It's back!

Friday 5th November ¦ Novotel Southampton

Your Event
Here's just a taste of what you can expect from this mind-blowing content
packed day...
ALL NEW! 100 game changing tips for your business in 2021 and beyond.
Join over 100 other "like-minded" business owners in the room.
FOUR TIMES SOLD OUT EVENT in previous years - PROVEN CONCEPT!
All refreshments and meals throughout the day
Workbooks
Guest speakers
Super sales tips
Modern marketing ideas
"REAL" time management tips
KILLER advert design
Discover what money loves and get yourself ahead of the competition
Systems you can use that will save you time, effort and money
The critical business numbers you MUST track
A fantastic one page marketing planner
My unique double value sales funnel
And so much more....

Your Speakers

Ian Dickson
International Speaker
Host & Founder of the
BIG100 Event

Daniel Disney
LinkedIN Guru,
International Speaker
and Best Selling Author

Claire Brumby
Business Coach,
Mentor, Best Selling
Author and Speaker

Your Venue

1 West Quay Road, Southampton
City centre hotel with one of the
largest conference & events venues
for up to 500 delegates with on site
car parking.

Located in the City centre, Novotel Southampton Centre is situated a one-minute walk from
Southampton’s central train station and easily accessible from the M27.
With a choice of three different grades of hotel on this site we also believe this makes the venue perfect
for national and international delegates wishing to travel and stop overnight at the location.
Website: www.novotel.com ¦ Tel:+44 2381072800 ¦ Email : H1073@ACCOR.COM

Your Host
Ian Dickson
International Speaker, one of the UK's Leading Executive Coaches.
Your host and founder of The BIG100 Experience.
"After 18 months of dealing with the global Pandemic and resulting
lock-down our country is now ready to come back together and
enjoy the economic bounce-back.
This really is the perfect time to run our SELL-OUT BIG100
Business Event.
100 Business tips shared in just one crazy day! That is
literally one tip every three minutes.
Now in its fourth SELL-OUT year, this is the perfect time to
get involved."

ABOUT US
Trifold brochures have long been a type of
material used to advertise brands, products,
and services. The best way to maximize its use
is to introduce what the brand has to offer with
a brief or about section like this. Make sure to
keep your introduction short but interesting
enough to readers.

w: iandickson.co.uk/events
e: claire@iandickson.co.uk
t: +44 7917 466688

*ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT - EARLY BIRD TICKETS ARE SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY - ALL BACKED BY OUR 100% MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

